Aim: The south of the Central Russian Upland is a region with particular natural landscape-climatic conditions, the large anthropogenic load, and the intensive development of agricultural farming. A feature of the area is the high content of calcium carbonate in the soil, which reduces the total biological productivity of biocenoses in general and of agrophytocenoses in particular. Materials and Methods: The aim of this work is the study of biological resources of the genera Medicago and Trifolium species in Cretaceous South of the Central Russian Upland as the most valuable in genetic and economic terms. They, in most cases, determine the amount of biological capacity of erosion agro-landscapes. Objects of the study are wild cenopopulations alfalfa Medicago varia Mart. and white clover Trifolium repens L. In the midst of reduced interspecific and intraspecific competition on the detrital fans, introgressive hybridization and microevolutionary changes in cenopopulations occur. The founder effect is in evidence; it is the accumulation of recessive genes, forming the reserve for natural selection and processes of intermutations. The adaptation processes in cenopopulations are aimed to the preservation of forms having morphological and biological qualities, similar to the properties of endemic calciphilous vegetation. Results and Discussion: The studying of adaptive microevolutionary processes occurring in gullies and gully complexes allowed the authors to develop the concept of formation on the Cretaceous South of the Central Russian Upland the secondary (anthropogenic) microgene center for the formation of commensal species of these genera, as Medicago, Trifolium, and others. For the selection of valuable forms under natural conditions, a system of integrated biological indicators is developed: Rhizospheric index and iron index are closely correlated with the parameter of seed productivity and resistance (r = 0.871-0.921) selection by which provides drought-resistance progeny and competitive advantages in mixed crops on calcareous soils. The involvement of genetic resources of wild cenopopulations of alfalfa and clover as starting material is advantageously carried out by methods of recurrent selection. This method obtained a number of new varieties of clover and alfalfa, which have a high drought-resistance, stable seed yield, and wide ecological amplitude. Conclusion: Selections with different characteristics of the new varieties of alfalfa and clover are already included in the future schemes of recurrent selection to obtain new, more high-yielding forms.
INTRODUCTION
T he south of the Central Russian Upland is a region with particular natural landscapeclimatic conditions, the large anthropogenic load, and the intensive development of agricultural farming. A significant place in the territorial structure of agricultural landscapes of the region is occupied by gullies and gully complexes with Cretaceous outcropings that are rich in endemic and epiobiotic species. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] 
ORIGINAL ARTICLE
A feature of the area is the high content of calcium carbonate in the soil, which leads to a reduction in overall bioproductivity of phytocenoses. [6] [7] [8] Primarily, it affects perennial legumes -essential sources of food and feed protein, pharmaceuticals, and components of agro-landscape systems that play an adaptive role and improve the environment in the different structures of agroecosystems, etc. [9] [10] [11] The aim of the research was to study the biological resources of the genera Medicago and Trifolium species as the most valuable in genetic and economic terms as starting material for ecological selection for drought resistance.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Research methodology is based on the doctrine of centers of origin and cultivated plant diversity, microgene centers (anthropogenic gene centers), discrete centers of education, and "diffuse origin" of cultivated plant areas. [12] [13] [14] The basis of our research is the concept of secondary anthropogenic microgene center at forming species of the Fabaceae family in the Cretaceous South of the Central Russian Upland. [7] [8] [9] Objects of studying are wild cenopopulations alfalfa Medicago varia Mart. and white clover Trifolium repens L.
Natural communities have been studied in the process of routing research in a variety of natural-territorial complexes in Belgorod region. In the culture, studies were carried out in a selection seed field of Closed JSC "Krasnoyaruzhskayacereal company." The soil of test plot is typical black soil; humus content is of 5.8. The main method of selection work in the culture of alfalfa and clover was periodic selection or recurrent selection. [15, 16] Observations, surveys and statistical data processing were carried out according to standard methods. [7] [8] [9] 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The greatest diversity of legume grasses synanthropes that are resistant to the carbonate substrate, growing in the wild, is revealed in the orifice of the hollows and on the detrital fans of the gullies. Here is the silt deposit when it rains and during snowmelt, and the demolition of all the genetic material from the surrounding area.
In the midst of reduced interspecific and intraspecific competition on the detrital fans, introgressive hybridization and microevolutionary changes in cenopopulations occur. The founder effect is in evidence; it is the accumulation of recessive genes, forming the reserve for natural selection and processes of intermutations.
The adaptation processes in cenopopulations are aimed at the preservation of forms having morphological and biological qualities, similar to the properties of endemic calciphilous vegetation. The studying of adaptive microevolutionary processes occurring in gullies and gully complexes allowed the authors to develop the concept of formation on the Cretaceous South of the Central Russian Upland the secondary (anthropogenic) microgene center for the formation of commensal species of these genera, as Medicago, Trifolium, and others. [7] [8] [9] New methodological approaches formed the basis of selection work with perennial grasses. Chosen in the midst of competition and calcareous soils individuals and cenopopulations of perennial herbs of the genera Medicago and Trifolium are used to obtain cost-effective, with high seed productivity and carrying capacity environmentally sustainable agrocenopopulations as the basis for new droughtresistant varieties. In wild cenopopulations of M. varia alfalfa and white clover T. repens in selection for drought-resistance individuals with specific morphological characteristics have been selected [ Table 1 ].
Competition and the calcimorphic feature of the soil are the potent ecotope factors of agrocenopopulations differentiation, leading to the survival and preservation of individuals with similar genetic characteristics. In alfalfa, for example, it is evidenced by the appearance in the selection of individuals having the symptom of multifoliolation (mf-mutation). [7] [8] [9] The result of longstanding work on attraction of genetic resources of alfalfa and clover wild cenopopulations as starting material for recurrent selection is the new droughtresistant variety populations of these perennial legume grasses.
Scientifically substantiated the system of integrated biological indicators (rhizospheric index and the index of iron), closely correlated with the value of seed productivity and resistance (r = 0.871-0.921), selection of which provides a competitive advantages to progeny in mixed crops on calcareous soils. The result was derived synthetic populations of alfalfa changeable, which became the basis of new varieties Krasnoyaruzhskaya 1 and Krasnoyaruzhskaya 2. New varieties nick in characteristics such as high carrying capacity and stable seed productivity. It makes promising their wide use not only in the Central Black Soil region but also in other regions of Russia. As a result, recurrent selection of the selecting varieties Belgorodskaya 86, Belgorodskaya 7, Krasnoyaruzhskaya 2, as well as individual selectings from local Alfalfa cenopopulations selected in Alekseevsky district of Belgorod region, a new variety population of alfalfa PPL 3/12 is received.
Variety population PPL 3/12 exceeds standard -selecting Belgorodskaya 86 as to the yield of green mass by 21.0 %, hay by 20.8 %, and as to protein content in forage mass by 15.5 %, while the yield of seeds is above the standard [ Table 2 ].
A new variety of white clover Krasnoyaruzhsky is also obtained by the method of recurrent selection based on selectings from local populations, growing both on Cretaceous outcrops and on intensively pastured pastures in the floodplain of the Korocha and Oskol rivers.
The purpose of selection work with clover was to create a low-grown variety with high decorative qualities for terraces, which at the same time has high seed productivity and technological effectiveness when cultivated for seeds. The general decorativeness of the new variety when cultivated on terraces is better than the variety of Rivendale taken as the standard; the new variety surpasses the seed yield standard by 40% when cultivating seed crops in culture that provides a more guaranteed seed production [ Table 3 ].
The most important biological features of the variety are increased seed productivity of grass stands during cultivation for seeds, the possibility of cultivation on soils with a high content of carbonates (burial of construction debris in urban environments, melioration of technogenically disturbed landscapes, etc.), high resistance to trampling. The variety has wide ecological amplitude and is suitable for creating terrace grass stands in different soil and climatic conditions.
Selections with different characteristics from new varieties of alfalfa and clover are already included in further schemes of recurrent selection to obtain new, even more high-yielding forms.
CONCLUSION
It is established that for the selection of valuable droughtresistant forms of legume grasses in natural conditions; it is necessary to use a system of complex biological indicators:
The rhizospheric index and the iron index. Selection on the basis of these characteristics ensures the drought resistance of progeny and its competitive advantages in mixed crops on carbonate soils.
Attracting genetic resources of wildly growing cenopopulations of M. varia and T. repens as a starting material is expedient to carry out by recurrent selection methods.
New varieties of legumes M. varia and T. repens, obtained by genetic resources of wild cenopopulations, have high drought resistance, stable seed productivity, and wide ecological amplitude.
Selectings with different characteristics from new varieties of alfalfa and clover are already included in further schemes of recurrent selection to obtain new, even higher yielding varieties. 
